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Renew, Renew, Renew.

Several subscribers to the Journal have
neglected to send in their renewal, possibly
because they did not know the subscription
had expired. In order to ]et such know
their standing we have this month marked
the wrapper of every one in arrears with
an

x
So if you find that mark on yours it

means that you are in arrears and should
séîdgzour dollar at once to secure the
ToÛiniaJ>at that rate, for the price after
àri nt -s. 81.2 per annun. Be

prQiik snid act on the principle of
o i hat you would want us to do

to yolif qûr positions were reversed. It
is a good thing now and again to put your-
self in the other fellow's place, try it. Send
all remittances to the publishers.

GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MIR Co., Ltd.,
Brantford.

eThe coming convention of bee-keepers, to
be held October 11. 12 and 18, 1893 in Chi-
cagoIll., promises to be one of the most re-

markable held inAmerica
INTERNATIONAL .lthough the officers

CONVENTION. happen to be all fron the
United States it is inter-

national and Canadians have from time
to time been anongst its officers. Our
brethren across the border have always
shown the warmest and kindest feelings
towards Canadians. A slight misunder-
standing arose through the incorporation
of the North American. the present editor
never took. any part in this controversy,

the truth being lie was unable to see
through the question clearly. And if a
mistake had been inade it vas one of the
head and not of the heart. We
think Toronto would be a fitting place for
the convention of 189-1 and we feel perfectly
safe to leave the matter in the hands of
those who will gather at Chicago. To. bee-
.keepers generally we nay say this will be
a fitting time for attending the great,
World's Fair at Chicago, We have every
reason to say the Fair is well -yorth visit-
ing, another opportunity may not arise
during ones life time for seeing a sight so
grand, so entertaining and so instructive.
The rates at that time will be low. The
convention of bee-keepers will be one of
profit to anyone no matter how well in-
formed lie may be at present. xFron what
we can learn the attendance of Canadians
will be good.

In the C. B. J., April 1 1893, Samuel
Wilson of Cosby, Tenn. LT. S. ; says-

"I want to say to the bee-keepers of Can-
ada that they will not have a good yield-of
white clover honey this year. The con-

ditions are all right for a good flow
HONEY between Lake Huron and Georg-
FL'w ian Bay, and as far down as the

lakeside of Kingston and about
the shores of Georgian Bay,"

So far as we know this forecast has
proven to bdcorrect in these parts, the yield
from clover has bebn exceptionally good.
In the province of Quebec the yield has not
been so good.


